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A WEEKLY NEWSLETTER TO THE OUACHITA BAPTIST UNIVERSITY 
FAMILY FROM THE OFFICE OF THE VEAN OF STUDENTS 
POLICY ON RUN-THROUGHS 
From time to time students need 
to be reminded of the university 
policy concerning run-throughs. 
Although they usually begin in 
fun, there have been several 
incidents where students and 
staff have been frightened or 
injured, and personal or 
university property has been 
damaged. 
RUN-THROUGHS ARE NOT ACCEPTABLE. 
Because of the potential dangers 
and the disturbance wi th ~_n the 
dorms, any student participating 
in this activity will her:eafter 
be subject to SUSPENSION from 
the university. 
We urge your respect for fellow''\, 
students and staff and your \ 
complete cooperation in this 




for Spring 5eme~te.r 
\"'1\u.o-T be. roo.de \ f\ --t-he 
1\~oc. . ""Cea.n of .stude.rl\'s 
Off\c.e (1~ \o~). 
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Dec. 7 -- martinet 
8 -- felicity 
9 -- tennitarium 
10 -- tennagent 
11 -- tenninus 
Birthdates and names have been
removed for privacy.

